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Pop into your local Co-op Funeralcare, call 0800 088 4859

or visit coop.co.uk/jp150.

* Price shown is member price. Based on a Simple Funeral Plan at £2,995 with £150
member discount. This discount cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer,
membership offer, discount or promotion being run by Co-op Funeralcare. Full
Terms & Conditions can be found www.coop.co.uk/terms/membership-terms-
and-conditions. The discount can only be used at Co-op Group funeral homes.
This does not include independent co-operative societies including Central
England, East of England, Midcounties, Tamworth, Southern, Chelmsford Star,
Scotmid, Heart of England, Channel Islands, Lincolnshire and Clydebank. A valid
Co-opMembership number will need to be provided at the time of purchasing the
funeral plan in order for you to receive the exclusive member price.

†Co-op burial plans do not include the cost of buying a grave.

Ref: JP1821

£150 off
for Co-op
Members*

£2,995
£2,845

Funeralcare #TheCoopWay

Funeralcare

Jimmy Bennie, 74, was named
Over-70s Natural Bodybuilding
World Champion in 2013.

With at least £150* off our fully guaranteed
funeral plans†, you can get your funeral

sorted and get back to loving life!

Join Us

If you’re not amember, you can join today
for £1 at coop.co.uk/membership.

£2995£222999999555

If you or a loved one has
suffered frompressure sores,

you need to read this. . .

EXAMPLE
SETTLEMENT:

£55,000
compensation for
an elderly lady
who developed a
pressure sore to
her leg whilst in
hospital.

You could be entitled to compensation
for the pain and suffering caused

For anyone in hospital or nursing care,
pressure sores are an ever-present danger.
They are incredibly painful and can take
a long time to heal, and inmany cases could
have been avoided with proper nursing care.

Significant awards of damages have already
beenmade to pressure sore victims. Those
awards have even extended to the families
of loved ones who have died. If you or a
loved one has suffered from pressure sores
in the last 30months, we urge you to seek
legal advice as soon as possible.

Contact us for confidential help
and advice on 0800 031 9326,
absolutely free. We are specialists
in this field, there is no obligation.

News

Artists work their m
sculptures ahead of

Fifty unique giant snails are
being painted ready to hit the
streets of Brighton and Hove
in September.

Artists are decorating the
snails in a top secret location
ahead of the Snailspace arts
trail, which will raise funds for
Martlets Hospice.

And it promises to be a
colourful affair, with each
snail featuring its own vibrant
design.

Snailspace follows in the
footsteps of the successful
Snowdogs by the Sea trail in
2016, which raised hundreds
of thousands for the Hove
hospice, and drew in crowds

of visitors eager to complete
the trail.

Snails are being sponsored
by local celebrities such as
author Peter James and DJ
Noman Cook (aka Fatboy Slim)
as well as businesses, schools
and other organisations.

There will also be 58 mini
snails decorated by children
from schools and nurseries in
the city.

Artist Martha Mitchell,
known for her iconic Brighton
and Hove-style designs
printed on anything from
mugs to aprons, is creating a
snail sponsored by The Grand
Hotel.

She said: “I thought it would
take me three days but it’s
taken me three weeks so far!
I am actually enjoying it now,

Bex Bastable & Rachelle Foster
news@brightonandhoveindependent.co.uk
@BrightonIndy

A sneak preview of some of the designs for the snail sculptures

A seagull makes an appearance

Snailspace will see 50 giant snails hit the
street of Brighton and Hove this autumn,
and we got a sneak peak of the designs

It is nice being around all the
other artists. It is lovely seeing
all the other ones coming
together.

“I have never done
something of this scale
before.”

She said as Brighton and
Hove has so many landmarks
and associations, it has been
nice to be able to include as
much as possible because of
the size of the sculpture.

“I have done everything I
can think of. I just keep adding
to it which has been really
nice.”

Phil Wegman, otherwise by
his artist alias Mister Phil, said
he was pleased to get involved
after getting the deadline for
the Snowdogs wrong.

He said: “There are a few key
elements, like certain words
and phrases that are quite
key to the concept of my snail;
about taking it easy, relaxing
and being ‘more snail’.”

Danielle Smith, sponsored
by The Ivy, said: “We saw
some of the dogs, me and my
children, when they were out
a couple of years ago. It’s just
such an amazing community
project. My design is quite
floral – I’ve got an allotment
and that’s kind of where my
idea came from, spending
time in the garden and
slowing down.”

Organisers of the
Snailspace project are also
looking for the community to
get involved – by volunteering
as Route Masters.

A Snailspace spokesperson
said: “Are you a closet
performer? A humble
historian or an art addict?
Want to meet people, re-
discover this vibrant city and
help a wonderful cause?

“If so, then sign up to be
a volunteer Route Master
as part of the Snailspace art
project.

“Your role as a Route Master
will be to help visitors find
their way around the trail
(various locations throughout
Brighton and Hove) and direct
them to key destinations on
the route map.

“This may involve showing
them how to download the
Snailspace App, talking about
the sculptures, helping with
‘Snailfies’ and much more!
At times you may also be
asked to collect money for the
Martlets.”

Route Masters will work in
pairs on four-hour shifts from
11am to 3pm, on Thursdays to
Sundays between September
9 and December 4.

The Snailspace arts trail
will officially launch on
September 15 for nine weeks.

To find out more about the
project, and to volunteer, visit:
www.themartlets.org.uk

We saw some of
the dogs when
they were
out a couple
of years ago.
It’s just such
an amazing
community
project
DANIELLE SMITH
Artist sponsored by
The Ivy


